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Title: Jason Cohen Papers
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Extent: 2 linear feet (four boxes)
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Collection History:
Notes about Jason Cohen indicate that he co-founded Andersen Gay and Lesbian Employees (ANGLES), volunteered as an adviser at Horizons Training and Youth Service, and served in the Chicago Chapter of the NAMES Project.

Custodial History:
Collection does not include an accession form, indicating when Gerber/Hart received and assessed the collection.

Scope and Content:
Collection includes background information, member lists, event fliers, training materials, outlines, memos, and ephemera related to ANGLES and Horizons.

Arrangement:
Items are organized in labeled folders, with a series per folder. Collection consists of four boxes.

Series:
1 Arthur Andersen Gay and Lesbian Employees Organizational Papers | 1991 – 1996
2 Horizons Training Materials | 1990
3 Horizons Training Materials (cont’d) | 1990
4 Horizons Corporate Conference | 1993
30. Open Hand Chicago—Volunteer information and flyer layouts | 1991
31. Carol Moseley Braun campaign—Photographs and volunteer material | 1992
33. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected and Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Biography Requests and Biographies of Honorary Co-Chairs and Conference Speakers | 1993
34. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Program Book and Related Materials | 1993
35. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected and Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Chicago Bus Tour registrants and materials | 1993
36. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Conference artwork | 1993
37. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Personal memos | 1993

Container List:
BOX 1

Series/File List:

0. Finding Aid

1. Arthur Andersen Gay and Lesbian Employees Organizational Papers

2. Horizons Training Materials

3. Horizons Training Materials (cont’d)

4. Horizons Corporate Conference

5. Names Project—Chicago Chapter—Navy Pier Display Preparation

6. Names Project—Chicago Chapter—Navy Pier and Washington DC Display


8. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Chicago area Displays Press Clippings

9. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Steering Committee Objective, Plans and Budget for 1989

10. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Steering Committee Minutes
11. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Cohen’s Personal Memos Pertaining to Steering Committee

12. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Steering Committee, misc. ephemera

BOX 2

13. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Personal Memos Pertaining to Logistics of Specific Displays

14. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Specific Displays (Oak Park)

15. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Specific Displays (AIDS in the School Workshop)

16. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Specific Displays (misc. ephemera)

17. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Panel Paperwork

18. Names Project, Chicago Chapter—Mailing List

19. Chicago Celebration Ball—Personal Notes and Memos

20. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Plans, Agendas, Financial Reports

21. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Drafts

22. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Events

23. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Events “(obsolete paperwork)”

24. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Events “(current paperwork)”

25. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Correspondence, Contacts, Key People

26. Chicago Celebration Ball—Publicity Ads and Ad books

27. Chicago Celebration Ball—Press Releases: Gay Chicago Cover Story

28. Chicago Celebration Ball—Press Releases and Clippings

BOX 3

29. Chicago Professional Networking Association—“CPNA directory of service” and misc.

30. Open Hand Chicago—Volunteer information and flyer layouts
31. Carol Moseley Braun campaign—Photographs and volunteer material

32. National Network of Lesbian and Gay Officials (NNLGO) / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected and Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Program Drafts, Calendars, and Budgets

33. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected and Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Biography Requests and Biographies of Honorary Co-Chairs and Conference Speakers

34. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Program Book and Related Materials

35. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected and Appointed Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Chicago Bus Tour registrants and materials

36. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Conference artwork

37. NNLGO / Openly Lesbian and Gay Elected Officials, 9th Int’l Conference—Personal memos

Separations:
One (1) NAMES Project mailing list

Restrictions:
No donor restriction. Standard restrictions apply (see G/H “Confidentiality Agreement” for archives use).

Related Fonds/Series:
None.

Subject Headings:
AIDS
HIV
Activists, Human rights
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